
 
 

Wednesday Newton Int/Adv Coed Reverse 4’s League Last Week 1/13 Overall 

Tm # Team Name  Captain Off Nights W L Avg W L Avg Rank 

4 On Tres Nick Mone None 8 0 100.0% 16 0 100.0% 1st  

1 Capt Steve Hychong Danielle Sullivan None 4 4 50.0% 10 6 62.5% 2nd 

3 I'd Hit that Nika Varpahovsky None 5 3 62.5% 8 8 50.0% 3rd 

2 Little Giants Susan Ma None 3 5 37.5% 6 10 37.5% 4th 

5 Go Easy On Us Brendan Yong None 0 8 0.0% 0 16 0.0% 5th  
 

Playoffs are January 20th. 
 

League Play - Schedule is always subject to change due to weather, facility issues, etc. Each team plays 6 weeks plus playoffs 
for all teams. 4 rounds in an evening. Each team plays 4 rounds and works one. All rounds are timed and consist of 2 rally point 
games to 21, start on zero, win by 2, no cap (unless time runs out - then win by 1). One timeout/team/match. Only the losing 
team may call a timeout in the last 5 minutes. 
 

Player eligibility - Players may be added to the roster up the week before playoffs. Teams may pick up players from other 
teams in order to avoid forfeit or to bring them to full strength. Players can be listed on more than one roster for regular season. 
Anyone who plays with you needs to be on your roster and must have signed the electronic waiver to be eligible to play 

 
Number of Players – You must always have at least one player of each gender on the court. If a team has more than 4 players 
present, they may rotate into games in order or they may elect to have people sit each game, but those “sitters” must be 
different for each game. If you have fewer than 2 players, you forfeit first game wait ten minutes and if still no 2nd person the 
2nd game is also forfeited.  All players are considered front row with rotation for serving order only. When new players arrive, 
they may come in as soon as they are ready at any position on the court. 
 

Reverse Coed and 4’s specific Rules:  All male players are considered back row at all times and therefore may not block, or 
attack a ball completely above the height of the net from in front of the 3 meter attack line.  Female players are always 
considered front row. Players must rotate the server and maintain that order throughout the game.  Position on the court is of no 
consequence.  Open hand tips are illegal as are redirected blocks.  The USAV indoor center line rule will be in effect. 1st ball 
contact with finger action including the serve is ok as long as you don’t lift the ball.  
 

Ground Rules - Ceiling (everything painted white), lights, and rope on Court 3 are all above 15 feet is in play on your own side 
after your team’s 1st or 2nd contact. If ball contacts object above 15 feet and goes over the net it is out of bounds. If ball hits 
something below 15 feet, such as heaters and fire escape, it is dead ball and Referees judgment and a possible replay if 
someone could have played it. Players may never touch the adjacent court while playing a ball - before, during, or after. Do not 
stand between courts when waiting to sub in. 
 

Playoffs – All teams advance to the playoffs. All are single elimination playoffs, matches are best 2 out of 3; first two set to 21, 
3rd to 15 all sets start on zero, win by 2, no cap Only players on your roster that have played at least 3 weeks are eligible for 
playoffs. No picking up players. One timeout per team per game. Must have one person of the opposite gender to not forfeit.  
 

Anything not covered - follows USAV Rules, with the exception of incidental nets (Any time you touch the net it is a fault) and 
centerline (hands & feet must be completely over the line to be a fault. All other body parts that cross the line are a fault) Jewelry 
rule is followed for watches, large earrings, and long necklaces, or anything considered dangerous. It is suggested that all 
jewelry be removed except flat wedding bands. Also, no hats are to be worn while playing 
 
  



BSSC 5 Team Volleyball Playoffs 
Wednesday Int/Adv RCO 4’s League 

 

 
Round 1 

Quarterfinals & Semi-Finals   
Round 2 
Semi-Finals   

Round 3 
Finals  

          

4th – Little Giants    1st – On Tres       

          

Match A    Match C       

Court 1    Court 1       

1st place works To Rd 2   Winner Match B works    Winner Match C   

     
To Rd 
3      

5th – Go Easy On Us           

    Winner Match A    Match D   

        Court 1   

2nd – Capt Steve Hychong        
Loser Match C 

works Champion  

           

Match B           

Court 2        Winner Match B   

1st place works To Rd 3          

           

3rd – I’d Hit That           

 

All matches are 2 out of 3, 21-point rally scoring. (start at zero, no cap). 
(If 3rd game is necessary, rally to 15 no cap) 
Must have one person of the opposite sex on the court to not forfeit. 
No clock is used for any of the rounds. 
 


